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On the 6th instant, I directed Lieuteriarit-Gcrie-
tal Prince Jaschevil to attack with his detachment
the enemy on the side of tlic village* Guravitchne,

whilst Lieutenant-General Count Steiniieil con-
tinued his march this way on' the left bank of the

Pwina. .

The enemy's advanced guard received me at the
village Guravitchne, from whence it was driven
into the lines. The engagement was most bloody,
it began at six in the rooming and lasted till night.
1 kept ray ground, and compelled the enemy to re-

treat within his intrenchinents, whence lie kept up
a very heavy cannonade in all directions. The
following morning, the 7tb, I did not undertake
any thing, because I waited for the attack of
Lieutenant-General Count Steiuheil on the other

side of the Dwina, which took place accordingly.
He drove the enemy from the Village Bolbnia, and
pursued him towards Polotzk. I received this in-
telligence a little before dark., and, in order to profit
of the situation in which the ciieiny found himself,
I attacked, on the evening of -the /th, at five
o'clock, and drove him out of his strong entrench-
ments, to which success Lieutenant-General Count
Steinheil's movement greatly contributed.

The enemy then threw himself into the town,
which is -surrounded by a double pallisade, wheri
lie • maintained himself nearly the whole night
keeping up a constant fire of musketry on all side;
from behind Ihe pallisadcs, as well as out of the
houses. J gave orders for my ordnance to fire
xipori them 'with round and grape, and at last di-
rected my advanced guard to storm the place it
two divisions, the first under the command of Ma

jot-Generals'Platoff And Dicbitch, 'and the othe
under the command of Colonel Rietliger, of tlu
Grodno regiment of hussars. Lieutenant-Gene
ral Ca-zanove, as soon 'as hof i perceived' that hi.

troops were close before Polo'tzk,. threw bimscl
also upon' the 'enemy, and was the 'first whp

marched with th'em into the "town'.'' In this man
ncr, at three in the morning of the 8th,. the plac
was carried.

The loss of the enemy must be extraordiriarilj
great, for. "all the places b£ action are coveted w'itl
dead bodies ; and according to -thfe" report '6f th
inhabitants, he was employed the whole of the pre-
ceding day in carrying wfrunded riien to the othe

side. Marshal Gouvion _St. Gyr ds himself wound

cd in thp leg.. . . "

We have taken prlson-ers'fch-ty-five StafFand scr-
erior officers, and two thoasand rank and file:
mong the fonucr t'tiere are' two colonels. We
iave also taken one piece' of cannon, ami a consi-

able'quantity of provisions in the magazine,
vhich the eherny had iiotltime to.destroy.

The enemy's loss would have been much greater
f the Licutenant-General Count Steinheil had been

able to follow him to Polotzk,'but to his great mor-
ification he was stopped by the intervention of su-

jerior force five versTs'from "the "town. Our losa

is not inconsiderable;' of the-geiievals, are wound-
ed Major-General Balku in the head, Prince
Libirgkoi and Harman, who have slight contusions.
Colonel Rote! of the 26th JageVs severely wounded
in the leg, and the gentleman of the Bedchamber,
Mofdvino, "a commander in the first Petersburgh
Militia, has lost his leg by a-camion shot.1

I can s:ay nothing'fuithe'r bf your Imperial Ma-
jesty's. troop?> than that they b'tiTC fought With the

greatest possible-Valour ; that the 1st Petersburgh
militia,. upon 3t$; amval in my camj), was distri- •

buted in the differerit regiments, a'nd to the delight
of every body these warriors have Fought \Vith Vuc&

good will and courage, that theycotrtd not be ex« >
ceedcd by their comrades, the old soldiers, and they
have' distinguished - themselves in a particular
nYiumef in columns, witV'lhe' bayoriet^under "th6
diiisction of their' bra'-^e1 leader 'Senator Bibikoff. '

\Ve have .few killed, but many wounded", and the
more from its having been almost impossible to keep
the men back in colurun, from their eagerness to -
^hrow themselves into the- enemyV batteries and
liinc?. • . / ; . ' - • - . - . : . . . • • ••

't There is also a report of the 21st October, by ,
Lieut.-General Count Steinheil, detailing the par-
ticulars of M's engagcment.with the corps of Mac-
do'nald"on the' left bank-of the Dwina,' having
fallen -tnnvith the ehe'mry;bn the ^th near the * river

Utchatch.. , He drove £hcm, in concert with Count
Wittgenstein, Within four ver'sts '6f Poletzk; at the'
same time that Count'Wittgenstein stormed 'that '
place.. The extreme darkness 'of -'the. night" pve-
v'ented furtlrer proceedings. Without" counting;
kjilled .and wounded, General}Stcinheil made-one
colonel, one staft'(officer? thirty-'seven .Other officers,
and five' hundred non-commissioned officers and •
privates, prisoners. The Lieutenaut-General speaks
'in "the highest' terms of commendation of the assist*
auce he derived Troan the able exertions ,of,

, .. ', • • ! '. 1 " ' l

;General Pho'x.". . , ,:
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